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any babies yuu wanted tu gel rid of'? Wlhat would bc
the answver of our sometinues %veary niothers and ired
littie sisters ? Ilhese bâtby inerchiants selI them tu
iwomen ta taise %vives for their sons, for se.ïvants, and
iore frequcntly for %voesc than blaves. It i: tiaid that
at legst 200,000 baby girls are killed every year îný
China. That iis a better fate 'than what gegemlly'
avaits thet4. We can have sonie idea of that when
we' *hear that the wife of one of the high Chinese

.olllcials saiâ, «'When my soul cornes to my body on
carth again, 1 waànt ta be born a dog, not a woman" 1

Our W. M. S. has sent out three ladies to China,
Miss Dr. Retta Gifford, now Mrs. Kilburn, Miss Brack-
bill and Miss Ford, a trained nurse, and there is a
Cali for InQrc !

There is great need of a hzospitai, dipensary and
other aids ta their %vork.

The Chinese on our own. American shores also-
need our aid. We hope soon to hear directly from.
our ruissionaries who woî-k amng themn. They have
brought their ow'n terribly degraded practices withi
them, and nlany white men, instead of helping to,
civilîze them, are aiding and abetting, because of
thoir own gain. Why bas God allowed themn to corne
to us, if not to gain a knowledge of Ilim? Shall we
'withhold i t froni them ?

RESURREC1TION.

It Iay ail ckry, and it laj, ail niglit,
Hidden away fru»u the chterful light i
It was-dusted away, and swept aside,

Anad they said, It has died 1
>Me~ thing is dead !

And that is the end 1 the end il tbey said.

But loi1 t.he chrysalis cracked and broke,
And the Thing that was sleeping iuside awoke,
Atidit tolled and turned in its tnarrow bed.

Wyit lires l", they' sald,
And the outitretched. Thing

Was à beautiful btterfly's fairy wing 1

One day we too shall be at rest,
In this duli, to'd shell of a body dressed,
In th>e dust we too sball be laid away,

-This il; deaih, tbey sar,
Is dealtxa friendi

Or cati thtb bc really tiie end !t he cuil

But in God 4 good tistie -we b.hali fling asiac
Tirec,-ilt dcaù bhell whcre Our body dl<±d,
And oui (if the -du>t %w blial rie gcii

1sVitlia>Ut fenr or pain.
NAY du nut %%celp 1

1- or in ( Rogod unie WC N11:111 wale (rom .Jleep.
G. 11 Vrr.

.A!SSLON BAIND WORK

SS the subject is so very broad, for the sake of
convenience, wve wiIl divide it into four prs
nam-I2y: '1 iî- and'Object of the Mission
Biande" "Elow to attain that Object," "H0ow to

build up the Mission l3and,11 and <-The Privileges and
Responsibilities of Mission Bland workers." The
ai of the Mission Band is to Instruct and interest
the youug peoplc on the great and important subject
of ]NEFssions; a subject that .gràws in importance as
the way opens for the entrance of the Light. We
want to get themn filled with ln!ssionary zeal, so that
even though they themselves niqy neyer be called as
missionaries 'to foreign fieldsi they can be mission-
aries at home, grow Up to be intensely interested in
,missions, liberal givers to litis part of our Lord's
work, nderstanding fully its importance, and îvilling
to do all in tfieir power to prcimotè its interests. Now
is the time, w.hen their minds are easily moulded in
any direction, for us to-aim to mould. them aright.

How to attai'n the object. In order to interest the
children put the missionary teaching in as interesting
a forni as possible, but never forget the necessity of
instruction in the effort ta be interesting. Announce
the subject-a nionth aliead, rand try to, get e *aol mern-
ber to give sortie -item of information on it.
The PALM BR.ANCB« is great help in this direction. If
the Bauds take the paper they will bnd plenty of in-
formation on the subject. It is a good plan to *Le
the questions given ini the PALM BR.tNCH; give each
member a question ta answer, and usually they wiII
be willing to help. Thre "WIatch Toiwer> is also an
excellent plan for instruction, andi is interesting as
welI. When necessary lend literature to aid in pre-
pariug the subject. How to raise mnoney in oux
Bands without the aid of bazars, garden-parties, etc.,,
is a puzzling problem. Some, have tried public meet-
ings addressed by a missionary wotker ; others have
had entertaînruents with the entire programme furu-
ished by the Mission B3and, and envelope eritertain-
nients; with voluntary offerings. These plans in some
cases have been very successful. Sonietimes a sermon
preache4 bycne pastor to, the Mission Band, with a
collec -tion at the close, lias, been an excellent scheme
for interesting the people in the work, as well as
raising money. It would not be a bad plan to, have
a sp)cciil comirnittee to -devise ways and means aof
raising moncy. A. B. C.

(To be continued.)

Woman is looked do wn upon in Chi na, considered
as haVýng 11o soul, and bas ta eat by herseif. She
liveb ini the back part of the honse, and when spoken
of hy neighboring men is generally called "<The hroomn
anrd the dust parn."


